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426 ykuõxkuçkh 2019, þrLkðkh

MxuåÞq ykuV Þwr™xe ™Sf heðh hkVxet„
MÚk¤u yuf Þwðf …kýe{kt ŒýkÞku

y{ËkðkË, rðï™e ‚k iÚke
ô[e «rŒ{k MxuåÞq ykuV Þwr™xe™wt
ðzk«Äk™ ™huLÿ {kuËe™k nMŒu
÷kufk…oý fÞko …Ae yíÞkh ‚wÄe
÷k¾ku ÷kufku MxuåÞq ykuV Þwr™xe™e
{w÷kfkŒ ÷R [qfâk Au. MxuåÞq
Þ wr™xe™u r™nk¤ðk {kx u sŒk
…Þ oxfk u™ u  f k uE …ý «fkh™e
{w~fu÷e™ku ‚k{™ku ™ fhðku …zu Œku
Œ t º k  î kh k  Œ{k{ «fkh™e
‚ w rðÄkyk u  W…÷çÄ fhðk{k t
ykðe Au. yk W…hktŒ ÷kufku™e
‚whûkk™u ÷R™u …ý [qMŒ …ku÷e‚
ƒtËkuƒMŒ …ý „kuXððk{kt ykÔÞku
Au. nsw …ý ðÄkhu ÷k ufk u  yk
MÚk¤™e ðÄkhu {w÷kfŒ ÷u Œu {kxu
Œ tº k  îkhk n u÷k ufk u Ãxh hkWz,
x Ù u ®f„, ðk u xh  hkVxe t„,
ƒxhVT÷kÞ …kfo suðe ‚wrðÄkyku
W…÷çÄ fhðk{k t  ykðe  A u .
{wÏÞ{tºke rðsÞ Y…kýeyu ÷e÷e
Ítze yk…e™u su heðh hkVxet„™e
þYykŒ fhkðe nŒe, Œu heðh
hkVxet„ MÚk¤ …h ƒkfe hnu÷e
fk{„ehe 31 ykuõxkuƒh ‚wÄe{kt
…qýo fhðk {kxu 30 ÷kufku™e xe{
fk{u ÷k„e Au. yk 30 ÷kufku{ktÚke
R÷urõxÙrþÞ™ Œhefu fk{ fhŒku
rþhe»k Œz ™k{™ku Þwðf s{e™u
heðh hkVxe t„ MÚk¤ …h nkÚk
Äkuðk {kxu „Þku nŒku íÞkhu Œu™e
…„ …kýe{kt ÷…‚Œk rþhe»k Œz
…kýe™k «ðkn{kt ŒýkÞku nŒku.
yk ðkŒ™e yLÞ fkhe„hku™u òý

ÚkŒk Œu{™u …k u÷e‚™u òý fhe

nŒe. …k u÷e‚ y™u h uMfâw xe{u
½x™k MÚk¤ …h …nku t[e™u rþhe»k
Œz™e þkuÄ¾ku¤ þY fhe nŒe.

yk ‚{„ú  {k{÷ u  …k u÷e‚ u
{e rzÞk  ‚kÚ k u  ðkŒ[eŒ fhŒk
sýÔÞw t  nŒw t  f u, R÷urõx Ù rþÞ™
Œhefu fk{ fhŒku rþhe»k Œz Akuxk
WËu…wh™k ™‚ðkze™k ftfw ðk‚ý
„k{™ku hnuðk‚e nŒku y™u Œu™e
W{h 21 nŒe. rþhe»k Œz sBÞk

…Ae nkÚk Äkuðk {kxu ¾÷ðkýe{kt
ßÞkt heðh hkVxet„ ÚkkÞ Au íÞkt
„Þku nŒku y™u y[k™f Œu™ku …„
…kýe{kt ÷…‚e sŒk Œu …kýe{kt
ŒýkE „Þku nŒk u. MxuåÞq ykuV
Þ w r™xe MÚk¤ …h yk «fkh™e
ƒuËhfkhe ‚k{u ykðŒk fâktf™u
fâktf nðu «ðk‚eyku™e ‚whûkk™u
÷R™u …ý fux÷kf ‚ðk÷ku WXe
hÌkk Au.

{kðXk™k fkhýu Ërûký „wshkŒ™k ¾uzqŒku™u 40 fhkuz™k …kf™wt ™wfþk™

y{ËkðkË, „wshŒ™k ¾uzqŒku
{kxu yk ð»ko ¾qƒ {w~fu÷e Y… hÌkwt Au
y™u ð»ko™k ytrŒ{ rËð‚ku{kt …ý
¾uzqŒku™u {w~fu÷e™ku ‚k{™ku fhðku
…ze hÌkku Au. W™k¤k{kt …kýe™e
Œt„e™k fkhýu {kuxk¼k„™k ¾uzqŒku

¾uŒh{kt ðkðýe fhe þfâk ™nkuŒk
y™u íÞkhƒkË [ku{k‚k™e ÉŒw{kt
ðÄkhu ðh‚kË …zŒk „wshkŒ™k ™Ëe,
zu{ y™u Œ¤kðku …kýeÚke A÷fkE
„Þk Au …htŒw hkßÞ{kt fux÷ef
søÞkyku …h ‚òoÞu÷e yrŒð]rü™e

…rhrMÚkrŒ™k fkhýu ¾uzqŒkuyu ¾uŒh{kt
ðkðu÷ku …kf r™»V¤ „Þku nŒku y™u
nðu f{k u‚{e ðh‚kË™k fkhýu
¾uzqŒku™k ¾uŒh{kt W¼u÷k ÷e÷k
…kf™u ™wfþk™ ÚkR hÌkwt Au. yuf
rh…kuxo y™w‚kh yhƒe ‚{wÿ{kt

‚òoÞ u÷e ÷k u-«u‚h r‚Mx{™k
fkhýu hkßÞ{kt fux÷e søÞkyku …h
f{ku‚{e ðh‚kË skuðk {éÞku nŒku.
yk ðh‚kË™k fkhýu Ërûký
„wshkŒ™k {k uxk¼k„™k
„k{zkyku{kt ¾uzqŒku™k zkt„h™k
…kf™u ™wfþk™ ÚkÞwt Au. „wshkŒ
¾uz qŒ ‚{ks™k «{w¾ sÞuþ
…xu÷™k fÌkk y™w‚kh ™ð‚khe,
yku÷…kz, ƒkhzku÷e, nk‚kux y™u
[kuÞko‚e Œk÷wfkyku{ktÚke fw÷ {¤e™u
30 ÷k¾ „wýe zkt„h™ku …kf ÚkkÞ
Œuðe ykþk nŒe. su{kt ðh‚kË™k
fkhýu 40 fhkuz™k ™wfþk™™e
¼eŒe ¾uzqŒku ‚uðe hÌkk Au. ƒeS
ŒhV ‚kihk»xÙ™k ¾uzqŒku ¾uŒh{kt
ðkðu÷ku {ktzðe™ku …kf ðh‚kË™k
fkhýu r™»V¤ ÚkkÞ Œuðe ¼erŒ ‚uðe
hÌkk Au. ¾uzqŒku™wt fnuðwt Au fu, sku
{kðXwt ÚkÞk …Ae …kf™u ‚qÞo «fkþ
{¤u Œku {kðXk{kt …÷¤u÷e {ktzðe
‚wfkE þfu Au. yk W…hkŒ ‚qÞo
«fkþ™k fkhýu {k tzðe™u V q„
÷k„Œe ™Úke.

ÚkhkË rðÄk™‚¼k™e …uxk[qtxýe{kt
f{¤ fh{kÞwt y™u „w÷kƒ ¾eÕÞwt !

…k÷™…wh, ÚkhkË rðÄk™‚¼k™e
…uxk [qtxýe™e {Œ „ýŒhe „wYðkhu
…k÷™…wh ¾kŒu yurLsr™Þ®h„
fku÷us{kt ÞkuòR nŒe. ßÞkt ¼khu
W¥kus™k¼Þko {knku÷ ðå[u ƒ…kuhu
ònuh ÚkÞu÷k …rhýk{{kt ¼ks…™u
ykt[fku yk…e fkut„úu‚™k W{uËðkhu
rðsÞ nkt‚÷ fÞku o nŒku. su{™u
‚{Úkofkuyu Vq÷nkhÚke ðÄkðe ÷eÄk
nŒk. ßÞkhu ¼ks… …ûk{kt ¼khu
r™hkþk™wt {kusw Vhe ðéÞwt nŒw. ÚkhkË
rðÄk™‚¼k™e ƒuXf W…h rðsuŒk

ÚkÞu÷k ¼ks…™k …hƒŒ¼kR …xu÷
÷kuf‚¼k™e [qtxýe SŒŒk ƒuXf
¾k÷e …ze nŒe. su™e …uxk[qtxýe{kt
¼ks…u Sðhks¼kR …xu÷ ßÞkhu
fkut„úu‚u „w÷kƒ®‚n hks…qŒ™u rxfex
yk…e nŒe. su™k {kxu ºký rËð‚
y„kW {ŒËk™ ÚkÞwt nŒw. su ƒkË
„wYðkhu …k÷™…wh- y{ËkðkË nkRðu
™Sf ykðu÷e s„kýk
yurLsr™Þ®h„ fku÷us ¾kŒu {Œ
„ýŒhe Þkusðk{kt ykðe nŒe.

rsÕ÷k f÷ufxh ‚trË… ‚kt„÷u,

[qtxýe yrÄfkhe Þku„uþ X¬h™k
{k„oËþo™ nuX¤ SÕ÷k …ku÷e‚ðzk
ŒYý Ëwø„÷ îkhk „kuXðkÞu÷k [qMŒ
…k u÷e‚ ƒtËk uƒMŒ nuX¤ ðnu÷e
‚ðkhu ykX ðkøÞkÚke {Œ „ýŒhe
þY fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. ßÞkt
«kh t¼{k t  ¼ks…™k W{ uËðkh
yk„¤ [k÷Œk nk uR ¼ks…™k
fkÞofhku, ‚{Úkofku{kt ¼khu Wí‚kn
y™u yk™tË sýkŒku nŒku.  skufu,
15{kt hkWLz ƒkË r[ºk ƒË÷kðk
{ktzTÞwt nŒw. y™u fkut„úu‚™k W{uËðkh
„w÷kƒ®‚n hks…qŒ ¼ks…™e ÷ez
fk…e™ u  yk„¤ ™eféÞk nŒk.
19{kt hkWLz™k ytŒu  {Œu rðsuŒk
ƒLÞk nŒk. Œ uyk u  {Œ„ýŒhe
fuLÿ™e ƒnkh ™eféÞk íÞkhu {kuxe
‚ tÏÞk{k t  W…rMÚkŒ fk u t„ ú u‚™k
fkÞofhku, ‚{Úkofkuyu Œu{™u ô[fe
÷eÄk nŒk. y™u Vq÷nkh …nuhkðe
W{¤fk¼uh ðÄkðe ÷eÄk nŒk. Œku
¼ks…™e Akðýe{kt r™hkþk «‚he
sðk …k{e nŒe.

¾uhk÷w rðÄk™‚¼k ƒuXf
¼ks…u ò¤ðe hk¾e
{nu‚kýk, ¾uhk÷w rðÄk™‚¼k

ƒuXf™e …uxk [qtxýe{kt ¼ks…™k
W{uËðkh ys{÷S Xkfkuh 29091
{Œ™e st„e ‚h‚kE ‚kÚku rðsuŒk
ÚkŒkt ¼ks…™u ƒuXf ò¤ðe hk¾ðk{kt
‚V¤Œk {¤e Au. su ‚kÚku ¼ks…-
fkut„úu‚ ðå[u ò{u÷k st„™u ÷E™u
hksfeÞ „h{kðk ƒkË ÚkÞu÷e
{Œ„ýŒhe ‚wÄe fkuý SŒþu Œuðe
Wí‚wfŒk™k u ytŒ ykÔÞk u nŒk u.
{nu‚kýk rsÕ÷k™e ¾uhk÷w
rðÄk™‚¼k ƒuXf™e …uxk[qtxýe{kt
[kh W{uËðkhku {uËk™{kt WŒÞko nŒk.
sk u f u, fk u t„ ú u‚ y™u ¼ks…™k
W{uËðkhku ðå[u x¬h nkuE ƒt™u
…ûkkuyu nkÚk Ähu÷k «Þk‚kuÚke ‚ŒŒ
hksfeÞ „h{kðku «‚Þku o nŒku.
yu{ktÞ {kºk 46.19 xfk sux÷wt ykuAwt
{ŒËk™ ™kutÄkŒkt Œu™e y‚h fÞk …ûk
fu W{uËðkh™u Úkþu Œuðk ‚ðk÷ ‚kÚku ‚ki
fkuE{kt …rhýk{ òýðk {kxu Wí‚wfŒk
«‚he nŒe. Ëhr{Þk™ „wÁðkhu ‚ðkhu
ƒk‚ýk {h[Lx yurLsr™Þhet„
fku÷us{kt {Œ„ýŒhe þY ÚkŒkt «Úk{
hkWLzÚke s ‚ŒŒ ys{÷S Xkfkuh
nheV W{uËðkh fkut„úu‚™k ƒkƒwS
Xkfkuh fhŒkt yk„¤ nŒk.

{nu‚kýk …kr÷fk™e yksu {¤™khe
‚kÄkhý ‚¼k{kt ™ðksq™e Úkðk™kt yutÄký

{nu‚ký, fkut„úu‚ þkr‚Œ {nu‚kýk
™„h…kr÷fk™e yksu {¤™khe
‚kÄkhý ‚¼k{kt ™ðksq™e ÚkkÞ Œuðk
yutÄký ðŒkoE hÌkkt Au. …kr÷fk™k
‚¼k¾tz{kt ‚ktsu 4 f÷kfu {¤™khe
‚kÄkhý ‚¼k{kt fux÷ktf rððkËe
xuLzhku™u ÷E™u rð…ûk rn‚kƒ {kt„u
Œuðe þfâŒk Au ßÞkhu …kr÷fk{kt

fkut„úu‚™e …kŒ¤e ƒnw{Œe nkuðkÚke
fux÷ktf ‚ÇÞku „uhnksh hnu Œku
‚k{kLÞ ‚¼k W„ú ƒ™u Œuðe ‚t¼kð™k
Au. fk u t„ú u‚ þkr‚Œ {nu‚kýk
™„h…k÷efk™kt «{w¾ ½™~Þk{
‚ku÷tfe™kt yæÞûkMÚkk™u yksu ‚kÄkhý
‚¼k ƒku÷kððk{kt ykðe Au. yk
‚kÄkhý ‚¼k{kt fku…kuohuxhku îkhk

{qfðk{kt ykðu÷e rðfk‚ fk{ku™e
Ëh¾kMŒku ‚tË¼uo [[ko fhðk{kt ykðþu.
ßÞkhu 15-7-2019 ™e  ‚k{kLÞ
‚¼k™wt «ku‚ezet„ ðt[kýu ÷E™u ƒnk÷
hk¾ðk{kt ykðþu. sku fu Yr…Þk ‚kzk
ºký fhkuz™kt …B…et„ Mxuþ™™wt xuLzh,
‚kŒ fhkuz™wt f[hk™wt xuLzh y™u
ŒksuŒh{kt Yr…Þk ƒu fhkuz™kt ¼q„¼o

„xh™kt ðkr»kof xuLzh™kt ðfo ykuzoh
{k{÷u ‚kÄkhý ‚¼k{kt þk‚f y™u
rð…ûk yk{™u-‚k{™u ykðu Œuðe
þfâŒk Au. yk W…hktŒ fux÷ef
rððkËe Ëh¾kMŒku {wÆu …ý rð…ûk™kt
‚ÇÞku™e ‚kÚku þk‚f…ûk™wt yuf sqÚk
…kr÷fk «{w¾™ku rðhkuÄ fhu Œuðk
yý‚kh {¤e hÌkkt Au.
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Desire for mobile phone lands 13-
year-old girl in flesh trade

VADODARA/SURAT: Three
persons, including brother of a
former sarpanch, were arrested
by cops on Thursday from an
area under the limits of Udhna
police station on charges of rape
and kidnapping a 13-year-old girl
in September.

The minor desired to have a
mobile phone and thus landed
in flesh trade because of the ac-
cused, police investigation re-
vealed. Ramesh Gajjar, 55,
brother of Gothan village’s
former sarpanch; Priyanka
Priyadarshini Paikaray, 20; and
Rohit Gupta, 21, were arrested
by police on the charges of kid-
napping and raping the minor girl
under Indian Penal Code and
Protection of Children from
Sexual Offences (POCSO) Act.
Police suspect involvement of

one more person in the crime.
Paikaray, who knew the mi-

nor girl’s mother, used to arrange
girls for her male clients. The
girl’s mother used to provide a
room in her house to clients of

the accused for
leisure for
R s 3 0 0 .
Paikaray came
in touch with
the rape survi-
vor during her
frequent visits
to her house,
police said.

The girl ex-
pressed her de-
sire for a mobile
phone to
Paikaray, who

a businessman, took the minor
girl to Dindoli on his motorcycle.
Gajjar raped the girl in a house
and then asked her to leave, po-
lice said.

Gajjar paid Rs11,000 to
Paikaray who bought four pairs
of clothes for the minor girl, but
didn’t give her a mobile phone
that she wanted. The girl re-
turned home on September 16
and told her mother that she had
gone to Nandurbar and spent
two days at the railway station.
The girl ’s mother had ap-
proached police when the minor
went missing. Police asked the
girl’s mother to send her daugh-
ter for medical examination, but
she didn’t agree to this.

“The girl and her mother ini-
tially said they did were not vic-
tims of any crime.

In a first, Raj Bhavan
to undergo green audit

VADODARA: For the first
time, the official residence of
Gujarat governor – the Raj
Bhavan – will undergo a green
audit.

M S University has been
entrusted the task of carrying
out green audit of the Raj
Bhavan which is spread across
25,000 sq m area in state
capital Gandhinagar.

Earlier this year, MSU itself
had become Gujarat’s first
university campus to undergo
green audit of its widespread
main campus and eleven
satellite campuses located in
the city and its surroundings.

“We have received official
communique from Raj Bhavan
entrusting the task of carrying
out green audit. The green
audit of Raj Bhavan will be a
combination of water audit,
energy audit and green
mapping meaning we will also
count the number of trees,
their varieties, their girth,” said
N K Ojha, the in-charge
registrar of MSU who had
served as the green auditor
leading the green audit
assessment team of the
university that had started
work on the green audit of
MSU in March this year.

“Once we complete the
entire exercise, we will get it
certified by the Indian Green
Building Council (IGBC),” he
said.

The green audit will act as
a base for all futuristic planning
and also help in reduction of
its carbon footprint. “This will
set a benchmark and road map
for other government buildings
in future,” he said.

Although there is lot of
buzz surrounding campaign to
save energy and save water,
the actual consumption of
private and public buildings is
not clear.

“The National Building
Council has set norms on how
much should be daily usage.

For instance, daily usage of
water of an individual residing

in urban area should
be 200 litres while
that in rural area is
120 litres. If you save
100 litres from the
total daily usage of
200 litres, you are
actually saving water,”
he said.

MSU itself will be
using its green audit
report for embracing
green initiatives. “We

have decided to shift to LED
lights and are focusing heavily

on solar roof top panels as
green moves. Gradually, we
will move towards adopting
green transportation for the
campus,” said MSU vice-
chancellor professor Parimal
Vyas. their varieties, their
girth,” said N K Ojha, the in-
charge registrar of MSU who
had served as the green
auditor leading the green
audit assessment team of the
university that had started
work on the green audit of
MSU in March this year.

Gujarat bypolls: Congress
does well, gives BJP a jolt

VADODARA: The results of
bypolls in Gujarat on Thursday
threw up a surprise, with the
opposition Congress poised
evenly with the ruling BJP in
the six assembly bypolls.

Alpesh Thakor, who quit the
Congress to join BJP last
month, was poised to lose his
seat while his aide Dhavalsinh
Zala was defeated from his
constituency.

Alpesh Thakor was set to
lose the Radhanpur assembly
bypoll in Gujarat, while Zala
lost the Bayad seat. Thakor had
won the Radhanpur seat on a
Congress ticket in 2017.

Earlier in the day, the
Congress was leading on four
seats while the BJP was ahead
on two seats. The BJP had held
four of the seats and the
Congress two.

The Amraiwadi seat, which
earlier in the day saw the
Congress consistently ahead,
witnessed the BJP making
gains after the 17th round.
BJP's Ajmalji Thakor won the
Kheralu seat, defeating
Congress' Thakor Babuji Ujamji
by 29,091 votes.

"The credit for my victory
goes to party workers," Thakor
said after his victory on

Kheralu. The Gujarat Congress
chief Amit Chavda attacked the
BJP, saying the ruling party
"has failed on all fronts".

Prominent Congress leader
Rajeev Satav thanked voters of
Gujarat for their support.
"Congress has won three out
of six assembly seats," he said.
He termed the win significant
as Gujarat was the home state
of Prime Minister Narendra
Modi and home minister Amit
Shah.

In the 2017 state elections,
the Congress under Rahul

Gandhi had given the BJP a
tough fight, winning around 70
seats, to the BJP's around 100
seats.

"We accept decision of
people," said Jitu Vaghani,
state BJP chief, after the
results.

In Tharad seat, the
Congress' Rajput Gulabsinh
Pirabhai, won defeating BJP's
Patel Jivrajbhai Jagatbhai, with
a margin of 6,372 votes.

In Bayad, Congress
candidate Patel Jasubhai
Shivabhai defeated Dhavalsinh

Zala of BJP by 743 votes.
In Amraiwadi, BJP's Jagdish

Ishwarbhai Patel was ahead of
his Congress rival Patel
Dharmendra Shantilal by over
5,000 votes. In Lunawada, the
BJP's Jigneshkumar Sevak was
ahead of the Congress'
Gulabsinh Chauhan by over
13,000 votes.

Deputy chief minister Nitin
Patel thanked the people of
Kheralu seat area for electing
BJP candidate Ajmalji Thakor.
Nitin Patel was appointed party
incharge for the seat located
in Mahesana district, which he
represents.

Gujarat BJP spokesperson
Bharat Pandya said the party
had also won two ward seats
in Vadodara and Junagadh
municipal corporation by-polls.

"We had 100 per cent
result in 2014 and 2019. It
is not necessary that every
time we win 100 per cent
seats only. After all, people
are supreme. We had 3
seats, and we retained the
number. We also increased
our lead in Radhanpur and
Bayad seats. We analyse
r e su l t  o f  e a ch  s ea t ,
whether we win or lose,"
he said.

asked her to come along.
The minor girl left her house

on September 13 without in-
forming her mother and met the
accused woman. The duo then
went to Katargam where Gajjar,

Dhanteras sets the stage for Diwali
VADODARA: With homes

spring-cleaned and adorned
with flowers, gleaming diyas
and glittery decoration, Diwali
festivities are all set to begin.
The aroma of fresh savouries
and sweets – read mathiya
and magas – pervade houses,
while beautiful rangolis adorn
porches and backyards lit with
diyas.

Dhanteras, which is
observed on the thirteenth
lunar day of Krishna Paksha in
the Vikram Samvat Hindu
calendar month of Karthik, is
often celebrated by performing
Dhan Puja. Dhanteras is
considered an important event

for the business community for
starting new ventures.

A Chandrayaan rangoli at

a house in
Khadia

B u y i n g
p r e c i o u s
metals and
vehicles is
considered
auspic ious
o n
Dhanteras.
J e w e l l e r s
a n d
automobile
d e a l e r s
a c r o s s

Ahmedabad rolled out offers
to woo customers. However,
this time jewellers are not too

optimistic about sales, as
prices of gold and silver are
high.

Gold settled at Rs 39,500
per 10g on Thursday. “The
demand for gold and gold
jewellery is expected to remain
low-key due to high gold price
and weakened consumer
sentiment. Silver demand too
will be weak, as the inquiries
from rural areas have
diminished. The recent spell of
unseasonal rainfal l has
sparked fear among farmers
regarding crop failure,” said
Haresh Acharya, director, India
Bull ion and Jewellers’
Association (IBJA).


